
Veterinary College to
hold open house

The College of VeterinaryMedicine will host its annualOpen House on Saturday. April 5.from 9 am. to 3 pm. The OpenHouse will consist of “behind-the—scenes" tours and is free to thepublic.Live exhibits and displays. thatwill be both educational andentertaining. will focus on careersin veterinary medicine. Addedattractions will include sheep dogdemonstrations. the Fort Braggworking dogs. Dogs East. a searchand rescue team. Greater RaleighDog Training Club. GreyhoundRescue. and the CVM milkingparlor.The College of VeterinaryMedicine is located at the comerof Hillsborough Street and BlueRidge Road. across from the NC.State Fairgrounds.
NCSU to celebrate
annual Alumni

Weekend
The NC. State AlumniAssociation is hosting the annualNCSU Alumni Weekend April 3-5.An opening night reception willbe held Thursday from 5:30 to8:30 pm. at the University Club.Registration will begin Friday at 8am. at the McKimmon Center.Friday ‘s activities revolvearound the Alumni AwardsLuncheon. The MeritoriousSerVice Award will be given toBryce Younts. class of 1948.director emeritus of alumnirelations. The Award of Ment willbe presented to Frank Weedon.fomier associate athletics director.David Fu. class of l989. abusiness expert with AndersenConsulting in Charlotte. will benamed outstanding youngalumnus. Mark Pn'manti. class of[997, all—Atlantic CoastConference and All-America placekicker for the Wolfpack. Will benamed outstanding student athlete.The presentation of “Gee Whiz.Physics" by Mike Smith ofNCSU‘s Science House and areception and viewing of a WorldWar ll exhibit at DH. Hill Libraryare also scheduled for Friday.On Saturday the AlumniAssociation will host a luncheonhonoring the senior class of JohnT. Caldwell Alumni Scholars atthe Velvet Cloak lnii.
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Faculty Senate resolution decries arena

I A new Faculty Senate
resolution could generate
further debate about
NCSU’s proposed arena.

By KRISTEN Spitt'tti.Sum Whittle
N.C. State‘s Faculty Senate introduced a resolution denouncingNCSU‘s proposed athletic arenaTuesday.The resolution asserts that “theonly organizations which appear tobe profiting from the proposed arena are the developers and promotersand not the university "Senator Snyder. who read the res-

olution. said an off—campus arenalike the one proposed could isolateathletes from the student body.which would breed "a sense of ath~letic professionalism which is con—trary to the concept of a student ath-lcte."He also said student attendance atReynolds Coliseum events is not highenough to warrant a new facility.“If the Dean Smith Center latUNC»Chapel Hill] may be taken asa prototype. the proposed arena willlose money every year." the resolu-tion states.Because the proposed arena maynot meet the university‘s needs. theresolution recommends that NCSll"cease to participate iti all negotia~

tion regarding such an arena. andattempt to rccoycr the balance ofthe $22 iiiillioii appropriated by thelegislature "The resolution suggests that theuniversity use the $22 million toimprove the evisting facilities atReynolds Coliseum. a task whichhas an estimated cost of 53-320 mil—lion. depending upon the extent ofthe renovations.The resolution also sltllc‘s that NC—Sll could donate the land lor the pro-posed arena to the city. and tise thearena for special eyents. like (ieorgtaTech‘s use of the Dunn Center.The Faculty Senate will debate theresolution at its next meeting onApril 18.

in other business. Chancellorliirry K. Monteith addressed thesenate about establishing depart—mental norms for llldk’lllllllll tcachviiig load so that professors are notso overburdened with duties."Wc'ye been asked to developfaculty workload definitions at thedcpamiicntal leyel." he said.Monteith also spoke about advdressing student coticertis.”We are being giyeii clear signalsthat tidyising in some places is out~standing. btit in others ll is lacking."he said.Montcitli said one of NCSCsgoals is to seek a committee whichwill represent the diversity of ourstate.

Student Senate Pro Tempore JimRcitikc proposed that the familySenate establish a faculty diyersttycotiitiiittcc which would study theequality ol racial. gender and \CkULllpreferences on campus,Reitike also proposed the researchand deyclopmeiit of a new generaleducation rcqtiireiiient for all stu-dents that would focus on racial.gender and sexual preference is-sUCsllc siiid education should preparestudents for interpersonal relation-ships outside the titiiyersity ensiroirment."This is not iust an education for aJob." he said. “it's an education fora life,"

c__ cc ”sink, . ”7, .c
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is(4i ‘3'” ABBEY/STAFF lAllen West. a sophomore in agricultural education. posts signs advertising a "three-man slam jambasketball tournament that will be held on April 5 in Carmichael Gymnasium. ‘LL .,_ 1...._._J

Professor: Crockett surrendered at the Alamo

I Davy Crockett may not really
be the “King ofthe Wild
Fmntier. "

By MARK McCRMv5'54” \i‘J-“ti
An NC. State protessor is trying tochange the way the world views anAmerican icon of braycry and tenacity.Americans have listened in reverent aweto stories about how Dayy Crockett \aliant-ly fought until the bitter end at the Alamo.About how he used the end of his rifle as aweapon after he ran out of .imiiiunition.However. according to James ('risp. as—sistant head of the NCSl' history depart—ment. Crockett in tact surrendered at theAlamo and was then executed along withthe other remaining reyolutionists tipoii di-rect orders from Mcxu‘an General SantaAnna.Controversy about what really happenedthat day at the Alamo began with the publication of a diary by Jose linrique de laPena. who fought for Mesico at the Alamo.Crisp said. The diary. which was originally

Researcher combats famous

I Late blight, the fungus respon-
sible for the Irish Potato Famine,
could once again be on the rise.

Bv Paulie Rust:NEWS Eamon
A NC. State professor is working tocheck the resurgence of a plant diseasethat caused one of the worst families in re—cent history.Jean Ristaino. an associate professor of

plant pathology. is currently studying newstrains of the fungus that causes lateblight. the plant disease responsible for thefamed Irish Potato Famine that occurred150 years ago.The new strains of late blight are im~tnune to most pesticides that normally kill
Tech Too page 5

assumed to liaye originally w ritten ltl ltsfib.claimed that Crockett had been positiyelyidentified and executed along with the oth—er Testis patriots.The entries in the diary are a direct cori-tradiction to the traditional school ofAmerican thouglil. and as Ll consequencethe diary immediately fell ti ider direct criti-cism. Crisp said. So much. tti fat“ thatwhen the diary ‘s authenticity w as endorsedby Dan ls'ilgore. former president of theTexas State Historical Association. Kilgorewas harassed and accused of being a com-munist traitor.
False Assumptions

lti response to the diary‘s 1975 publica-tion in English. a book entitled “Defense ofa Legend: Crockett and the de la PenaDiary" was written by amateur historianand New York City Fire DepartmentLieutenant Bill (ironeiiian. (ironemanclaimed that the diary tiitist be a fake be—cause it w .is published in 1816. yet con-tained references to events which happenedlll lhits‘.

the fungus. Ristaino said. The effect these
new strains have on potato and tomatocrops is profound."When this disease hits. it will wipe out
ati entire field. It will look like the field
has been torched.” Ristaino said.Tomato crops in western North Carolinaare particularly susceptible to the new
strand of late blight. Ristaino said.linvirontiienlal conditions in that sectionof NC. are conducive to the growth andspread of late blight. And once late blight
contaminates a single potato or tomato in
a field. the entire field is endangered.“If one potato in 400 is infected. that pota—
to can cause an epidemic." Ristaino said.In order to stem the proliferation of newstrains. Ristaino has been examining DNAof potatoes and tomatoes infected with late

National news page 9 World news page 9

“l was iii the research library at theAlamo iii March 1904 when by chance aman came in searching for the archivist."Crisp said. “I bought a copy |of(iroiiciiian's book] and took ll home to puton my summer reading list.”After a critical Ck’dllllll‘dlltttl of the book.Crisp began to suspect that its premise wasincorrect. "it was not an argument that heldtogether. There were significant flaws aridhis thesis _iust fell apan...but It did lead meto belieye there were some anomalies in thediary."Following his hunch. Crisp obtained acopy of the Spanish edition of the diaryfrom Rice L'tiiyersity. "I had only read apage or two when I said. ‘lloly Cow.every body who has drawn conclusionsabout this has been wrong‘." said Crisp.The critical flaw in (ironeman's argumentstemmed from the premise that the diarywas published in 1836.“Gi‘oncman Jumped to the wrong conclu-sions." said Crisp. "He was right w hen hesaid there was material from INK cori-
s'o- Ceocxtn. Page 3

plant disease
blight She recently developed a DNA test
that will single out new pesticide-resistantstrains of the fungUs.
Ristaino is also extracting DNA from oldpotatoes and tomatoes in order to comparethem to new specimens with the fungus.

However. Ristaino has not ieceivedenough funding to complete this stage of
research.Ristaino said her research will eventuallyimprove fungus management options for
potato and tomato growers. The DNA testshe developed could result in the develop‘
ment of fungicides that effectively kill the
new late blight fungus strains.A broad response to the new late blightstrains may not be developed anytime
soon. Ristaino said. But she is not dis~
couraged.
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Fraternities to

an alcohol

I The Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Nu fra—
tci'iiity chapti-i' houses \' ill be "dry" by
2000.

In .losit .li sTIV
,n om . t M... am“on ..t i » sweeping changes will lzik‘eplace concerning the alcohol policies of two \',C Statelratcrnitics.The chapter houses oi l‘lii l)(‘ll;l Theta and Sigma \iiwill bccoiiic alcohol-tree. \iii measures |lllll.llt‘tl .it thenational lcy cl of cat h fraternity."These are the 321st two to go substancetrec by theyear looti.’ s.tltl l)tcw Smith. fraternity ('oiirtl3ir‘ctorThcsc moxcs tn the ii.ttioii.il |c\cl are only the beginning of a path being ileyclopt-d to make fraternity cli.ip~tcr houses .tlcoliolrti‘cc \l.iiiy other triitcrnttics at \(1SL’ will head in the stunt direction within the nest meto scycn years. Smith saidThe moycs made .it the national lcyel have been iiidiscussion tor at least tout ytais Matt Koiiar. the yicepresident ot .\‘('Sl 's l)i-lt.i (‘li.iplci of Phi Delta Theta.heard of the itlc‘tlllt‘l'llt‘t‘ proposals this stiiiiiiier .it .i iia~ttottiil cotiyciitioii."“J'Ti‘lll wiiat l know, the whole (ircek society wantsto break the stcrcotypc ot ‘Atiitiitil llotisc.” said Kotiar.referring to the ctili classic starring the late JohnBClUshl.Konar is pleased with the reaction from his brothersat Phi Delta Theta"The brothers know it's for tis .is a chapter." saidKonar. “If the nationals siiy we‘re gonna enforce this.then it needs to be done 'Smith sees a bright luturc with these policies. Analumnus of Sigma Phi i‘.p\llttll here at NCSL'. Smithsays these llltHCs are iiiiportiiiit and beneficial to thetwo fraternities.“it needs to be understood that the measures providesafer housing." Smith said "You'll have a cleanerchapter house as well "Insurance policies often skyrocket .it fraternity homesbecause of alcohol related incidents When alcohol is

.\r't DRY, Pilflt' 3

OVERNMENT

Chief Justice
Alvin Sturdiyant. a junior iiia‘ioring in psychologyand pre-law. will be N C. State‘s nest chiefyusttce.Currently. Sturdivant is one of six judicial assistantsthat work directly under the chief Justice. This is histhird year working on the ~itidicial boardSturdivant said some of his responsibilities as chiefjustice will include serving as presiding officer at allstudent judicial meetings as well as the training of anynew board members."The chief i'istice also reports to the Student Senateabout things that are going on With the board."

See ELECTIONS. Page II >
Classifieds page 12
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Professor claims Davy Crockett surrendered to Mexican army at the Alamo

Continued from page one
tained in the diary. but wrong in as-suming that it was published in1836."

Setting the record straight
While doing research on the matterin DH. Hill Library. Crisp discov-ered the existence of a pamphletwhich was written by de la Penawhile he was in jail in 1839. The on—ly remaining copy of the pamphletwas housed in the Yale UniversityLibrary Archives, and had long sincebeen forgotten.

“In the pamphlet. de i‘d Pena de-scribes his diary and says he is stillworking on it and hasn't published ityet." said Crisp. "Hence. all theanomalies that were due to its l836publication date can be dismissed."Further research by Crisp revealedthat the assumed date of the diary'spublication was I836 because whenthe English version was published.the publishing date was listed asI830. However. Walter Lord. whopublished the diary. didn‘t readSpanish. and so relied on a translator.Apparently. the translator misinter-preted the diary to say that it had

been published and suppressed bythe Mexican army. when in realitythe diary stated that publishing wasdelayed because of political pressurefrom the army. Crisp said, Hence.any doubts regarding the diary's au—thenticity have been dispelled.In addition to the diary. there aretwo other independent sources fromthe Alamo which described the exe-cution of its defenders in detail andpositively identified Crockett amongthose being killed.“Three independent sources makeit very hard to dismiss." said Crisp.“l have to think that the preponder-

ance of the evidence points towardthe fact that Crockett was executed."
In defense of accuracy

Crisp claims that his findings donot cast Crockett in a negative light.“If the battle is lost and you areabout to be killed or captured. yotirduty as a soldier is to surrender andtry to live to light another day."According to Crisp. "the peoplewho have to have Crockett fightingto the death take history from amythical standpoint and these iriythsare important in conveying values

such as ”you light to tire deathagainst ty'ranny'."' Howey er. Crisppoints out that the side el'l‘ects of thistype of ruythical dependence are ol-ten negatiye.Crisp noted that by bolstering mento heroic proportions. especially inwar. you inevitably demonize theenemies which leads to hatred andbigotry. By elevating Crockett.Americans have inevitably built upunfair prejudices against theMexicans in the war. which subcon-sciously builds barriers against
Mexicans as a whole.“Multicultural history is important."

it Excitement rc- Rapture I.‘ Bliss

GRADUATION

Some Other Car

Q
Drives Like 0 Shoebox
Looks Like 0 Shoebox

it Boring t-r Dullsville r.— Miss

PONTIAC' SUNFIRE"DRIVING EXCITEMENT FOR AROUND $13,500"
Coll l~800~SUNFlRE

{5.1997 GM Corp All rights reserved Always wear solety belts even with art bogs'See ‘vnut port-r ranting Pontirzt dealer for details on the 3400 College Graduate purchase incentive GM reserves the right to r T'YIJ’VLJE‘ .1"$13 5 l d MSW twlortirg deutm prop and destination charge Tax license and other optional equtpment extra Prices higher in CA MA arid N" i‘m a is :v ‘<'r within)“, vim, slimI ‘M soliyett tc change

AFRAID OF OVER-STUDYING’?? TAKE A BREAK! WATCH HARD ROCK LIVE PRESENTED BY PONTIAC SUNFIRE SUNDAY 8 PM. AND l AM,
MONDAY 8 PM., SATURDAY 5 RM. ALL TIMES EST/PST. ONLY ON VHI. wwwhordrocklivemsncom

said Crisp. “Howeycr. you mustmaintain the truth and accurately rep-resent both the dark side and the goodthings pertaining to Multicultumlism."In addition. (‘risp noted that thevalues built by itiythical stories havean unstable inundation“I‘m not trying to undercut the val-ues. but it you build your values onstories that turn out to be false. andthe stories are required to maintainthose yalucs. then you've built yourhouse on sand." (‘risp said. “Your\alucs should be built not on storiesbut on genuine experience and con»\ tction.“

Dry
t Hui/1mm! Int"! l’tlt’t‘ I
absent hour the houses. insuranceices go tloyy n"'l he itlt'ilhtil~lrt.‘t‘ policy willmentually otter reduction in chap~ter insurance policies." Smith said.Interestingly enough. a poll takenon incoming lreshmcn indicatedthat about a tlurd ol~ the studentsquestioned expressed interest insubstance—tree housing."Social cycnts only play aboutTHC percent ol' the role and opera-tion ot the chapter." Smith said.“Fraternities were never intendedto be alcohol outlets or to have con-stant social events."" The chapter spends a vast major-ity ol the lime promoting ideologyol coitutiuiuly principles."Konar lccls that the responsibili-ties ol the brothers in his tratemity\\lll go yyell with the implemented.tlcoliol policies, based on what iscurrently required at Phi DeltaTheta.“\Ve‘re orgaiu/cd and detailed."ls'onar said ”liycry brother each se-mester has to be 'dry. at one func~tron ""The measures wrll affect houseparties. but parties can always beheld at other sites."When asked about pledgeprospects \\Illl alcohol as their firstpriority. ls'ouar said they are pledg»tug tor the wrong reasons." l hey 'rc not what we considerPhi Delta material." Konar said.”()ur pledges know their responsi-bilitics They‘re here tor acade—mics 'l'hcy 'rc here to accomplishsomething."Nationally. there are over Hit)chaptcp. ot Phi Delta Theta in the\t St chapter. there are 73 activemembers and l I pledges.In North ( .irolina. there are threeother titrtplt'ls ot’ Phi Delta Theta.lttvrllt'tl rtl l).t\lilstlll (‘tlllt‘gtfi [)Ukt‘l'niyci sit}. and l‘.\'('—('hapel Hill.sigma \itl also has numerousthapiers located in universitiesaround the nation. including one atl NC ('liapcl Ilill.
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State Stat
Men’s Tennis:
Roberto “The

Machine ” Bracone
is currently

ranked 85th in
the nation.
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sports@ sma.sea.ncsu.edu

Wolfpack takes two from The Citadel

WHEN youABSOLUTELY,POSITIVELY NEED AH”What betterway to helpyour quest forthe ACC all-time hitsrecord thanthrowing in ahome-runagainst TheCitadel inroute to asweep of thedouble-header.

HIDE TE'tADA/SIAFF

"State readies

I The Pack Nine pulled otit
two wins in two games
against The (‘itadeL

By .-\. 5‘. Momss: ‘-ll “NIH.
'lhc \\oltp.itk baseball teamplayed an \piil l'ool's li‘lst' on Ihc(‘itadcl Iockctittg back from a litrtttt dcticit in a single inning to winI7 I‘m tlic lirstgame of\cslt'ttl.i\'stlttlllilt‘ltt‘atlt‘l'l he l‘atk playedThe Citadel 0 the next sL“.t'llinnings with aNC. State 16

lhrlllll shut outThe team is now 7.171 «47g -\('(‘tIn the first five innings one of theBulldogs. w ith a Southctti(‘linlCTCllCL‘ t‘t‘cttrtl Ul I35.

The Citadel 1:)
N.C. State 17

st‘ot'cd

ox tt1l|~.lt‘lllt'l).ltk ~ one a solo9:. :wt lw. \l.~ll l'mtcll \Ncak“ollpnl. tultt'l .ll tltt' isllt allowedtht lltillrl» ~t~ .wtr liyc tiiotcllllli‘\ i‘lllllll lllt' l’.t.i l‘r'lttlttl ll l\Nt-ltp.t..L t.t:t- \st tc lll tor a.s.tl. lti‘tl lltt'l.’ litiysll lllttt" lit thelllll tlllllllL'
stirptisc .ts Iltctin turrttiptw uml‘ttllitllt lt.ill .t' lla‘\ |.~t or I .tltl.‘;ttlltllllL'tl .l lol «tl\lalc .oatltl"l .I sllll.tllttll‘. 'vn Itt ttins II]it luttk ill I

Lll'i‘ .llt‘ ‘,‘l.l. l.l llistll .l iwhen I‘lll‘.l‘l'l‘.lll .l l..tlt‘ 't.lon t lotus 'l... :.t .tIn lllt‘ l\ll‘. lt-tttit-tiltlr‘ l'lll “.i v'lll llvttit-t hit a.ll llls \s ty litlllllsl on lakc ‘-\t'l"'l s ltt'lilct'stllttltt'( lllls ( oriihs illttll‘lt tdyaticcd\\cbt'r who .. ott'rt till a wild pitch\It'phcti \Mtlt! walkctl tlictt l’ostcllloading thel\.ist"s Hind l'lt'ly} stitg‘lt'tl l0 st‘tirc‘.\ as llll by .t ptl.lt.

('otiihs. then I tiis l'tgticioa walkedIn store \Vttlll\yttll l tiV-lt'l’. ttttc til sc\L‘ral Packstarters who had not been in theline tip due to an intury. entered thegame to hit his first career grandslam and to bring the score to ll»X.“W c got so far ht‘llllltl. we neededsorticthitig." lawler said. "(‘oach[s\\cntl started going to r:\Cl'}.h0dyto see who could giye its a lift ltrust worked out."l.\crybody came through." heMtltlBut the sixth—inning scoring didn'tend there. Sergio singled. Weberscored him with a home run. then(‘omhs tied tip the game with hisown solo shot.After another pitching change.Wolff singled and Postell batted

.Vt't‘ CI‘TADEL. l’tlgt‘ 4

I Though sometimes overlooked
and often criticized, the N.C. State
Dance Team is on its way to
Valhalla.

Bv MICHAEL PrtizsrosSlut “tuna
n eight years of coaching. last
night was the worst dress rehearsal
I‘ve ever seen."The words of the NC State Dance learncoach Quentin Alexander. hung in the ansurrounded by silence. This isn't exactlywhat a guest to practice would expect tohear front a man who is guiding the \o 1ranked team in the nation to its first nationaltitle.Of primary concern would be this lllt‘competition is in roughly 72 hours.Needless to say. this held their attentionprior to performing the last dress rehearsalbefore getting on a plane to Daytona Beat itAnd win a national championship.

OriginsFor iiiost of the students at N('Sl'. thedance team consists of three minutes .it hallcourt of Reynolds Coliseum duringbasketball games. Other than that. the theorymay as well be out of sight. otit of mind.Wlial goes unnoticed by many is lltt‘amount of time and effort these 17 youngladies ptit into that three minutes eyery bodysees. Both in practice and the routine"We practice three to four days a week.probably three hours at a time." sophomoreMeredith Morgan said. “And usually wc‘rclifting weights or running on the fourthday."Added Tracy Biedenbach. “We were backthe Wednesday during spring break. and w c

were practicing eycryday'."The team has been in existence sinceOctober of 1904. turning the wort and thenation on its ear from the start.“.‘ylost teams don't get a ranking in theirttrst year. btit we were I lth. and last year wew cm into the championships ranked secondand finished sixth." co-captain Andrea'l'tllinan said. "This year remains to besccn ..\\ iili over Sll).()i)() iti fund—raising backingthe team‘s trip to the championships. notlllt hiding the hundreds of dollars for campsand necessities. mtich more is on the linethan tiisi winning or losing come Thursdayand l-riday." l'liis year. we‘ve got the unifomis and theroutine. it's JLlsl on Us to go out and hit it.”Morgan said.-\tid win a national championship.
Framework of a teamWhile the film of previous practices playsin Iroiit of them. the simplistic essence ofthe word "team" comes rising to theforefront. liach member. from freshman tosenior. compliments each other on a move.step or expression as they huddle around thetclcy ision. No arguing. no complaints." l‘hc team is more well-rounded this year."Morgan said "If we hit it. there isn't anyreason we shouldn't win it."lhis is the team that will be competing inpreliminaries on Thursday and. if all goeswell. It] the finals on Friday (which Will beaired at 2:00. April 20 on CBS) against 20other schools in their division. Included onthe list of teams hoping to take down theNo l Pack are familiar: North Carolina and“likelliis isn‘t a concern for State. primarily

Xc'r' DANCE, Page 4

Pack falls to Deacs,

look forward to ECU
I Injuries give Wake Forest
an edge in women’s tennis
action. And that’s enough
for the Deacs to work with.

Bv K. GAFFNEYSeoitrs Eol lUR
After picking up two wins thispast weekend. the NC. Statewomen's tennis team was groundedby a loss to Wake Forest yesterday.State drop the in-conferencematch With the Demon Deacons. l-6. after starting the match frombehind due to forfeits.Due to injuries and NCAAregulations. the Pack was only ableto play five of the six individualmatches.State has two players currently onthe injured list and does not haveenough players to cover six matchesagainst each of its opponents.“Playing a Wake (Forest) teamthat is No. 9 in the country. andhaving to play on a windy day. withonly five players. l thought that theplayers did an exceptional job."State coach Jen ('iarrity said. “Theywere playing very good opponents.but they came out and tried to doeverything that they could. and thatis all that you can ask for."State took early leads in the No. land No. 3 singles matches. wrthBlair Sutton and Marissa

Marissa Gildemeister
N . C . STATE Tutsi]

(iildemeistcr both winning the firstsets of their respective matches:Wake Forest‘s Amy Jensen cameback to take the No. l singles matchover Sutton. 5-7. 6- l. or I.“Blair really hung in there. btitthink that her opponent raised hergame a lot." (iarrity said. "It is hardwhen you play a strategy where. inthe first. set it works. but then itturtis around on you."Wake's Nicola Kaiwai took theNo. 3 singles over Nena Bonacic‘.

75. 6-4.(iildemeister went the distanceagainst Lule Aydin. After -\ydintook the second set. 6- l. the 5-foot~9 State freshman came back to takcthe last set. 7-5."Marissa was two points awayfrom losing. but she really grindcdit out and did an exceptional Job."(iaiTity said.(‘ristina Caparis handled State‘sl‘rancie Barragon easily. taking thematch in two sets. ()~2. (i-(l.State freshman lilizabeth Perrywas shutout. dropping her matchwith Anne Marie Milton. (H). (H).Line Ullring of Wake Forest wonby forfeit. and no double matcheswere held.State now looks forward to amatch against in-state rival East('aroliiiri."l:(‘ll is one of those scary teamsthat will rump out and bite you ifyou are not careful." (iarrity‘ said"With any l€(‘l'-N.(‘ State match-tip. it is going to be intense. and weare going to have to play very wellto beat them "Sutton will sit out the match. btitfeels confident that the Woll'pack’will be able to handle the Pirateseasily.“We beat them pretty easily thefirst time we played them." Sutton

New TENNIS. I’aw

fl" “ati‘mal Spottigh " -

WOLFPACK l

NOTES }

JIM FthSwrNor THE DUNK, BUT THE SAME YEAR Thanks to LorenzoCharles. practicing his championship winningdunk here against Marathon Oil. the NC. State-Houston game topped a recent ESPN SportsZonepoll of the greatest NCAA finals of all time.

._______..__~._.__a

w. Aunt Pu t lDANCIN' to DAYTONA The No. 1 ranked NC. State Dance Team will aim for its tirst national title Friday in Florida l

I N.C. State wins over Zone users in an
ESPNET college hoops pole. and the State
Club Rugby team falls.

Cot artsy or l-ISPNET SmarsZosr:
NC. State may hayc come out oit top as the N(‘:\A'stop [1th game from our tiyc finalists. btit [one usersweren't cominccd the tight games tirade the cut.Scyeral dittcritl games. ititliidittc Ihc triplc oycttttncKatha-North ('.iro|iii.t tlttillct nu icyctl quite a hit «itsupport y ia the /onc’s iiiail ltat'Listed below .llt' the poll lt"stll|s and sclcctcdcomiitcnts. published \lait li il
.\',(‘ Stillt-llttliyltttl tt.‘ H” " HII‘ .t «ttwutost HItttllt't't' lttlylst'lllttl/ (ll .tty first \I : .ttt..'t tr . mutt 'ormost (’l the ttottott Io tit/l or lot. out, l t... Mr. u"with ht'tiin'ti {no ttm It‘tlt h: x \ mom tr. '1'! . "hthe lies/ [myt-gttttrt' t'l‘lt'lHll/lttll t it;[he dint of \'(' tottt h In»: l.t‘.ltl’lt o.' 4 .t'tltyht'lu't on I!“ tore. \l t'tttttl’lltlt‘ to his} win on. /.thug. t‘tt/tlurt'tl lllt‘ t \Hlltr ot uh.” Um. 1: than. n ,\(Ill .tltoutJeffery Collins. Athens. (ia
.\".(‘ Slate-Hottytott ‘L’tlllll' I'lilt/l In. .t nouns not torlllt’. I lltltl Ilt‘l't’t' titttt‘ht'tl \otttt'olti‘ tutti/tit I: it nottouched lujtort' .limmy \ .gtt o}: \l lot"11'. that's when the WVH tournament truly Imam.rerrt‘ll Altlilllt'y \«Kenneth l.cnike. Dallas

\i(l\ om .r' thr

(‘leorlv Illt‘ I‘M" \llltltltttt/iltl\\\(‘l‘ l\ t'Iil(it'orgt'roiin. Not with lt'tH it o tort/mu. com. l'lll llwas on (pit hot/Ir ot' Din/d \t‘7'\ll\ (,‘otiath until\‘(’l‘\ll.\ ('l'll—Johri Parkcr. Arlington. Va.
This one iin't (‘l‘(’ll clout tht- lsM’i’ ,\ (‘ .blllll"Houston game, Not the prt'tttt'y! grime (’l I" played. hutone which produced probably the most \Itlr‘llltlgathletic result ot‘mv time.This game illustrates the Artie/icon dream better thanany I (an remember» tiriy‘ltotly t'on become a winner if
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Sports

Continued mum Put: “
because they e.iii'i .ittortl It to be“lf you go in itorrying abouteverybody else. you‘ll lose.”Morgan said “\\ e \sc'ttl Ill ttomedabout L'NC and Duke last year. andKansas went on to \\ in it "But most ot \shat concerns someof the learn ittettibers is tittitigdance into an already busyschedule Most are balancingschool and dance tyirh another Jobto help pay tot being on the teamAnd \titttttng a nationalChampionship
“1 think ewry body is gonna riseto the occasionWhether couch ~\Ie\.inder s \sorilswere a threat or ttiotisattotial tool ora little til» DUllt Ct‘tlltl l‘C tiCl‘Jle'LlRegardless. the plan this coachinggenius. After his \PCL‘sll. the teamproceeded to put together a nearflawless routine“I think I lost my sotee s-ll thatone." Vicki Btrtger could be heardsaying to a friend .is she \Htlked oilthe floor.A good rule ot' thumb is that ifyou think you‘\e lost your \otee.you‘ve done a pretty good ioh ofdoing your best.What the NCSL Dance Team \\ ill

leave behind tor three days inFlorida is the constant and stringent

Citadel
Continued rruni Page i‘
him tn “till a double."1 thought. it I piit the ball in playand mine iWoltt'i up. sortie-bodycan score him and We can keep oitrolling.” Postell said.Wolt‘pack hitters approached theplate 16 times betore making threeouts in the sixth.

Tennis
Cit/llinlic’dffttttt Patti
said. ”We can‘t take them toolightly. but we have to play at ourlevel."The match “ill take place thisFriday at 2:30 pm. at the Wolt‘paekTennis Comples.As a bonus. admission is tree toeverybody with an All-CampusID. and a love of the game.

7 “Technical
7 lttlt‘t‘ttdtlt, North Carolina's premiere interttet sert i( e

l. |)l(>\ iiler, has openings lor part-time tei httit al support
LI} assistants, to stall the help desk iii \ariotis shilts

.iioiiiiit the (lock. I‘Itist hate “ell-developed (otttpiiter
and people skills. e\perieni e. \tith l‘lat itttosh. DOS
and Windows. tisperieni e iii assisting others Milli

‘ itittiptiters preferred. (ireat bettelits and opportunity
Ior ttl'()\\llt. Apply \sith lttterpatlt (.apitol lSt'oadi asting

( tittipany lltiman Kesottttes, 7| I tlillslxtrotiglt Street.
Raleigh, NC 27005. \'isit Oltl’_j()l)\ site on the \\()t'l(l

\\I(l(‘ web at
\\ .t.t)( ‘r'aleightom.

EOE/NF

NC. State Dance Team
.v
Name ClassRobin Basden Jr.Amy Biedenbach 80.Tracy Biedenbach Sr.Vicki Singer 50.Sarah Cone Fr.Marie Creech Jr.Cindy Gee 80.Rebecca Graham Fr.Jennifer Gregory So.Roz Kincaid 80.Nikki Marion Fr.Meredith Morgan 80.Megan Osborne So.Leah Owensby FrChristy Page Jr.Andrea Tillman Jr.Tara Tolle:t .i“~
rules placed upon them by the
\thlettes Department.
They don't haw to worry aboutteerutttng or about third-degree

burns on their teet. since this year
the st. wont be sitting out in the
Honda sun all dayA«ll each person on the team has to
\l\' is be thetnsehes
“\\ e‘ie enthusiastic.” said Amy

Blc‘tlc'lll‘JClT.\ery detirtttion ot‘ the word. said. ”I
think everybody is gonna rise to theoccasion and pull it together.”
And \\ in a national championship.

someone ts ho is the

The (‘ttadel managed to keepthings interesting by getting aheadagain iii the seventh inning mm atoo-RBI triple. But Clay Eason (5‘or came on to strike out all fourbatters he laced. and the Bulldogs\\ ere ttol to be heard from again.The Pack scored the more runs asWeber hit another homer andSergio hit a line drive that found its\\ ay to the “all for his 16th careertriple. a net» school record.“That should have been probably

Notes
Continued tritm Pace 3'
they beliete and put on: In: erfor.’-Joe Wiles. Melbourne. Ha
To tenore \Iii'hieiin'i lV‘Vihampionihip orer Seton Hirsl Ni)-"9 in ()T is timply it trinie' Hon(LUl you forget Glen Rtt e tinil johnHorton going \hot for ”to! the\\ hole Iiieh! ‘It tame ilottn to .lliihteiin'xRumetil Robinson 'i tree tlirouiitith three \eeoriiit left to plitt lt'not eten piir thii come in the pollreally S}l(”\\ tiltitr stiitixtitt rneitn_. They don ‘t u in i'htimpionihipsJoe Nagy. Marquette. Mich

.s‘lll ofthc‘ crimes \ou liiti'ii ht nflintiirtii iinil ire eiiIt tireiie ulniiittthieh one had more tint/nit. l‘i t.'i Iplaten, or heitrtflop/tintt firtixni itBut one game xiii/tilt it/Mrt Il'ttttt theothers: the Tetitt liettelri t\.Kentucky game In limo.The intpi'i...'tion\ that it liirit‘ forhtttki'thitll t1.\ it Home tint! on it .‘t .i'\ii ithole. Hill Ilt‘lt‘f‘ lie tip/trout heil.Fire blink platen romp: it itagainst fite tihite players for thinational ehimipion ship,This tith'll 't it/toiit tiltit h ririi l\or nay \iiperior. Ihit not aboutheme eiie‘n the opportunity toi'ompete. Don il{d\l\l.’l\ thoiilil lieimmortalizedfor the opportunity he
a double bttt it hit oil the stallhard." Sergio said.The Citadel \yent through si\pitchers in the first game and thePack used seven.But Rodney Ormond didn't needthe bullpen in the second game ot'the doubleheader. Orrnond iK—th gothis first start of the season. pitchedhis first complete game. and got hisfirst shutout.“It feels real good." ()rmond said.“Every victory helps.“

TECHNICIAN SPORTS‘ TIPS 0N SHACK TALK: I
I

Tip No. 1 -- IE ONE SHOULD CLOSE THEI
DOOR IF ONE IS GOING TO TALK SMACK 5

A 8017 SOMEONE ELSE. ‘
Tip No. 2 -- NEVER, EVER “WALKALL 1

LP IN MY TERRITORY!” ‘
Tip No. 3 -- ALWAYS OFFER FRUIT, 9

PREFERABL)’ A BANANA, AS A GESTL'RE
0F GOODWILL.

‘Tjt‘Tie..im.

Tia—“F1?T

‘Tiffanyi1JL
restLt

{I@717?!"
3i r:ir‘rgiorarnrammrummrer prarnmr‘fit’otutti Est tit—TIT? i e;

rT-FTCTTTVTCli-{S Sfiint‘s WEI—O LIKE TOIIIANKTI
lEVER)’().\'E mm mRES THIS SECTION POSSIBLE:
‘ Shawn from Sigma Nu. Mike Cuales,
Derek for letting us out of the Wendy’s lot
(How’s lacrosse?). Amy Biedenbach, Andy
Tucker. Bill Hinton. Bradley Williams (Jr.
EDA). Mission Valley Shopping Center,
Chris Baysden. Tim Bourret (A quality

SID). Steven Hodges (yarr). “The ‘
Machine“ (RB). Herb Sendek. Sen. Helms. ‘
Happy (the sports dog). Brandon Tucker,

‘ Spandex & Satan. our moms. and Farm—h!

April 2, 1997
cut: to till lilir. In that tolloited usthan M In the \(‘ri‘\-l'oin Bletko. liUlttlltL’l\t0\\n. Pa. *— *WANfrEm

JHLEERQEADAaAtVlA-i' C O’l'

MALES and FEMALES
April 7-11
7-9 pm

Gymnastics Room
Carmichael Gym

I Hm 'I helii'te \oii don 't have theomit triple-oi er'tinie notionali ‘tantptmrxhtp game on that list..-tre \i'li i.‘ lviini h ofdolts.’/ Anon thitt IV,"~ nits it long timeinto. but \oii hate to at least hate iton the hit. I Mott/d be! ifyou askedtt'rlr (‘liiimlwrlin width was theIn \t ihimipionihip game. he wouldpro/MIN» \(1\ the 1957 game in\\ hti II he lost.I itoniier if anyone there canrent: ntlter before I970 sometimes.-Ste\e Logan. Topeka. Kan.

Clinic Dates:

Sunday, April 13
Reynolds Coliseum 10AM

*Mugt hayg QQlegtgd
hs'al or t

Final Cuts:
Rugby team comes up shortThis past Saturday. NC. State‘sRugby team trayelled to Fort Braggtor an exhibtton game. The squadhad to borrovt members. havingonly M members trayel. but “asileteated nonetheless tn the firstgame The second game ended in a55 drats.State‘s rugby team remains 4-1 inthe collegiate dotsion. and lookstoruard to upcoming games witht'NC-t‘harlotte. [NC-Chapel Hill.

Pick up physical forms at the Training
room at Reynolds Coliseum between 8

am and 12 noon.
_and -\ppalachtan State.

(iiil/ tour loi'al campus sportsdepartment and we’ll be happy toin i’omoiiiite any sports notes youhate our phone number is 5-2411.or get tuner tllld e-muil us at\[h rm (9 initiseii. Itintueiiu.
Fl.c')EX_i‘E 19E H{0:0 K’N's

C~1QTMPETITJI°TIJI°VIE:
wAGI;as

’IDIIIB - RETAIL MERCHANDIHINGCODIPAN" I8 LGIIIIKINU A'I' EXPANDING;BIISINIIHH IN VIII!“ AREA.
()rtnoitd struck out six and walkedone in a three-hit.The Pack scored on [4 hits.including a three-RBI homer bytombs and a grand slam by Sergio.the second of his career and his

Ifyuu I" Interested or hn\c nn) II'IQ‘nlII nr rel-Mvrw who wouldIlka- lo work p-I1~I|I'II\.' (up In duh-1, per wreck) richer II Intuunloyeo 0r Indvpundunlcontract-9r In vnrluu- retull/dn-u-(urc ens'lrun-nuull...
[with hm?” ”n [he gauson'd <' .. pic-u can our NA’I‘I()NAI. aucnrl‘rnus A'I'; v x w . lm—CO'I—‘flb'h IJX‘I‘. I?!) or 1-: mum“ to(rttg .cc triple .an Sergio \ I 277 1broke his own career triple record "“~ -- e . “A _ ‘ y__fl *- _A . ._.»- .uhich bed set jUst hours before ingame one. hitting his l7th.NU“ hitting .424. Sergio batted inseten runs irt game two.

15'st offers a. oornpabxbive hourly wageandflexible Liohedulas
iiiifiifiéiii’iifififiiifliikififii

Goodbye, tax forms. Hello,TeleFile!
This yur, million! will file their tax returns by [him —-

using ToIaFiIe, 1 fm mvico from the IRS. The call is my
and refunds no fat. Chest: your null for a laid”. booklet.

iiiTeleFileIn (In. “'1 Int. It nth.
DIOIannt ot ‘tte Yreason:Imam! Revenue Sew-cchtth/m.m.ntmr.gev

t"

°FREE Pregnancy Test
°Ultrasound Sizing
°One Visit-Outpatient
°Ho Overnight Stay

A WOMAN’S CHOIC
ABORTIOHS TO 20 WEEKS

Specializing in .Coniidentiaififlordable gaze

°Evening 8r Saturday Appts
"Reduced Rates for Qualified Patients”NC State. Licensed

Call for Appointment Mon-Sat 8:50AM-5PM.
781-681 1 or 800-540-5690

3305 Drake Circle

ol‘tevit Day Appointments
°I‘Iew Capitol Facility
°Sedations &' Anesthesia
°Cientle &‘ Experienced

Staff

TAKING RESEFiVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New Home

Is Right Here...
1. 2. 3 Bedroom Ants.
enrypégton

Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On WoIIIine
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

asma donations.

ment or info

828-1590
Tuesday — Saturday

9:30-4:30

DONATE IO TIMES BETWEEN NOW
AND MAY 515T AND RECEIVE AN

ADDITIONAL $50.

'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa'
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Habitat for

Humanity

holds

annual

Builders’

Bash

Friday

I Local organization gets down to
build up funds.

Bv KELLY M \RKSFutons: Eu? :7
This Friday. NC. State's chapter of Habitatfor Humanity plans to raise a different kind ofroof,The oi‘gani/ation will host its annual fund»raiser. the Builder's Bash Benefit. on April 4at the Brewery. This year‘s concert combinesthree down-home bands who protnise toplease: Winston~Salem based acts RunningFrom Anna and Wooden Boat School. andRaleigh's own. The Backsliders.Opening act. Running From Anna. hasbecome a familiar name around campus thisyear. Not only did the band opeti for Cracker.but it also headlined at the Union ActivitiesBoard's Ultimate All-Night Bash last month.The unique Southern roots sound is bothmellow and energetic —- concert goers hardlyknow if they should sway appreciatively orbust a move.Next on the line-up. Wooden Boat Schoolbills itself as the perfect blending of TheWaterboys and Toad the Wet Sprocket. Theband is known for its eclecticisni mixingacoustic pop. reggac. hard rock. inn and ska.Melodic lines combine with deep grooves thathave a Spanish. Russian and Irish flavor.
Having just released a full-length debutalbum. “Throwing Rocks at the Moon." TheBacksliders will be headlining the benefit.

"*AVERY CLOSE”

Two Bedroom / Two Bath Apartment

The banil describes its sound as hard—core

vein;
'3 ‘3syvvsfi«TX@

H‘IV’E T‘pAf‘A/StArrClub members braved Monday's gusty winds to sell tickets and t-shirts
All proceeds froin ticket arid t-shirt sales gohonky tonk. but critics have used every termfront ”swampy" to “beautiful and evocative."Whatever they call it. The Backsliders canboast of strong. driving guitars. a crackrhythm section. and a lead singer that beltsout amazingly powerful and poignant lyrics.The Bash gets under way at 9 pm. Ticketsfor the event are $6 and can be purchased atSchoolkids Records. the Record Exchange.and from the club‘s booth at the Brickyard.Also available are the Budder's Bash t»shirts.which sell for Slt) and were designed byHabitat member Melanie Andres.Habitat for Humamty's chief mission is towork with people iii need to provide simple.decent shelter that is available at no profit.through no—interest loans. Since itsestablishment in W76 by Millard and LindaFuller. the organization has bailt over 50,000homes around the world.

Garden and 'l‘ownliousc Styles
FIFRNISHI'D 0R I‘NliURNISHED... $633— 3093 month

I Stewart Theater
polishes the brass.

TECH T00 Starr RFPOG'

to support NCSLI’s chapter of Habitat.Proceeds will allow the group to finance itsnumerous work projects nationwide.including plans for a house early next year.Habitat is always welcoming new members.The meetings are Tuesday nights at 7:.‘0 inHarrelson Hall. room I00. ()n—s'ite workdaysoccur every Saturday. with members meeting N .in Harris parking lot at 7'45 am. andcarpooling to the site. The group will alsohost Habitat‘s' South Atlantic Conference atNCSU this weekendIf you are interested iii helping out Habitatiii any way. contact Leslie Vlaservich at SIZ—4166. I‘tll' more information. check out thegroup‘s official Builder's Bash website atwww‘4.ncsu.edu/--fmhusche/hth/indes.htiiil.Also. make sure to get your tickets for theBash today ~ listen to great music and helpout a good cattse.

now leads the band accordingto his philosophy that musictiiust be a close commun-ication between the audienceand the musicians. Hisnephew. Nathan Jenkins was

..

—now accepting reservations for summer and fall-
\VILSON PROPERTY MANAGEMENI

755-0864

7 Don't /ug at home for the
aummcr /e t
JIM/w K’s Mil l5

tore It for you!
Reocrve yours now No rem. [harried w.()CCgpancy state.

5'x10’
unrr
m.

lO’x l 0'
unrr

00 $70.00

44 l 2 Delta Lake DriveRaleigh. NC 276l2

ve up to your personal door!
JlMMY’S MIHIS (Self Storage)

EARN $3,500 - ""5
SUMMER!!!

0‘. III/UK .U‘l‘lflll
OWOII OUTDOOR. '"l Oflll 81..."?!
ORDIL l ill-ll POSITIONS AVAIIAIII
00Il‘f ADVANCIIINT OPPOIFININII

House Pam ters
Salli, 460-606! ‘J’UJJAY FILE

te
,‘JJ‘.’

JJ‘J‘J’JJX VJ}by.
fiJJ :3 J :3 JV 9‘! .Al FHAJ‘JGJJJSE

Last night. NC. State‘sMusic Department and theSalvation Army USA.Southern Territory proudlypresented the Bristol EastonBand. Hailing from Bristol.England. this band has longbeen regarded as one of theleading brass bands in theUnited Kingdom and is inconstant demand for festivalsand concerts throughoutIingland.The band. which consists of40 members. has been underthe direction of BandmasterDonald Jenkins since I974.Jenkins. an accomplishedtrombonist in his own right.

Your Horoscope

ARIES (March Zl-April l9) -An important breakthror gh comesnow iti your relationship with eithera child or a romantic interest thisweek. Ari inhibition is swept away.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)This is no time to entrust otherswith your secrets. particularly thoseof a business nature. The week‘sfinancial backing will enable you toget a project going once you makesottte solid plans.
GEMINI (May Zl-June 20)This is not a good week to lendothers money. However. a recon-ciliation or improved rapport isachieved with a relative over theweekend.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)You may feel that a businessassociate has let you down in someway this week. However. yoursocial circle widens.
LEO (Jilly 22-Aug. 23) __ Youmay feel that someone in business

the featured trombone soloistoti this tour.featured Deputy Bandmas‘tetMartyn Bryant on cornet.
NCSCnight to host a band who hasplay ed to “full houses“ at boththe RoyalQueenLondon.difference between StewartTheatre and concert halls tnHolland. Sweden and Spain.but themmd.
UK Brass shines at jazzconcert Tuesday night.

The band also

was honored last

Albert Hall and theIili/abeth Hall itiThere is a slight

band did not seem to
Hi7; Iii-Af‘A/S'A‘or

is not sincere arid has notkept his word. Iiitlier afriend or agroup activitygives a happylift to yourspirits.VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Agreater confid—ence in your abilitieswill cause you to expand yourbusiness aspirations this week.LIBRA (Sept. 23~Oct. 22) .You're on the right track toward theachievetiient of a major goal. A newjob offer or financial oppurtunityhappily comes your way bymidweek.SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)A desire for selflimprovement maylead you to investigate a new courseof study this week. You could bepainfully aware of a relative's weakpoints by week's end because ofthis person‘s behavior.SAGITTARIL‘S Nov. 22-Dec.

‘3‘; .
\3' .H

. “7it ‘r.
.x 4.

i « . ig i.}-.t E,‘\'““\t .
2;" ' ‘~

"559

2|) You‘ll be taking steps thatw ill lead to greater self—coiifideiice in the near future. Bealcit this week for a travel oreducational opportunity.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.[9) You could feel someone inbusiness is trying to pull the woolover your eyes this week. A gift orfinancial assistance may come froma relative later in the week.AQl‘ARll'S (Jan. 20-Feb. l8)7Be careful itt financial dealings thisweek Someone may try to takeadvantage of your good nature.Avoid gambling or otherwise takingrisksPISCICS (Feb. I‘D-March 20)One problem that has concernedyou for some time is now happilyresolved Be alert this week for anew business or financnilopportunity. A relative requiresyour consideration this weekend.

oupd
ctv1ce

Bi Kitty \lskks

\tiothcr week and you kltim whatthat means .iittvtlier ltlll‘lL’lc"-tL‘\\ to .ttiiiist lIllI toitiiicyoursclt with‘ \\itl~, on. tourweeks lett Ill th. stml\\I\.r thenumber of compact dis. . iii theTech loo iillch‘ is dwindling Butthat didn't keep tiic 'ioitiunearthing a levy gems tot todayI‘tl‘sl on the stack l\ .i saucy littlenumber trotti .\I!lL‘l'lv;t!‘. tecoiulingartists. Crown Heights llitsquartet trom New Yotis makes itslabel debut with .i (‘D cailcd "Morei’iitks Iilian Kicks “ Iioiti tlictillllll‘lttiic'll beginning of theopening tiack. "(irced Kicks In."there is a driving beat that doesn'tend ttiitil the song does. This samepersistent pounding citillt‘s throughthe entire ('D. llicic is theitc‘cJ‘ti‘tLlI mellowed on! number.like the slinky song "I osy loser"and the low i'lvi\'vllll_:‘ "I ttkind ..but all Ill .ill. Crown Heights is itsttziim section. Highlight grcalitittitcy I‘L‘dl'l'ltltlcll song called"Wired tot Sotintl."\ct‘dict I‘l‘crc's nothing likesome cymbals to make you smile.Although the tlitiiiis .trc doitiiiiant.there are moments when theguitars. singer. t‘l soitictliitig t-lscsteals the show "\Iotc l’iicks 'I'haiiKicks" is a kicking littlc CI) andnot a had little investment.Next in line is a soon—to~be-released CD from the Australianhand. You Am I. Entitled “Hourly.Daily." the album sounds vaguelyfamiliar as if I‘ve heard it before.With soft strumming guuars andtouches of violin that break intohappy pop tunes. the album soundsa bit like the extended version ofthat song front the movie “ThatThing You Do." Occasional songslike “Trike" and "Baby Clothes"forge into the land of rock. withedgier guitars and gruffer vocals,but the hook is always there. Thereare also sotne serioUs acousticballads like the title track. “HeavyComfort." and “Please Don't AskMe to Smile." but this CD isbasically pure bubblegum pop.Highlight: A humniable slow songcalled "Who Takes Who Home."Verdict. Depending on yourindividual level of sugar intake.you may or may not want to buythis sugary sweet release.Personally. I wouldn't listen to ithourly. or even daily. but it‘s nicefor when you're in one of thosewaggle-yourhead»around~and~pretend-I-have-a-mop-top moods."Hourly. Daily" will be availableon April 32Finally. I had the pleasure ofreviewing “Maybe She Will." thelatest release from a band calledLove Riot. The most noticeablething about this CD is the romanceand intimacy of their songs. SingerLisa Matthews tells a story witheach new lyn'c and the addition of afiddle and mandolin falls thelistener itito a state of tranquillity.However. this is not to say that thealbutii is sleep-inducing. Love Riotis a folk rock band that simply tellsit like it IS. Songs like "Maybe SheWill" and "Never Change" areserious reflections on relationships.Highlight A _iangly. infectioussong called "Smile."Verdict At times. Matthewssounds like the female equivalentof Jackopierce This CD is perfectfor playing when you want to swaymerrily and free of care. but it alsocomes in handy when you‘recraving a humorous and honestoutlook on love and life.And now to the part you’ve beenwaiting for m yes. we‘ve come tothe section of the review where Itell you where to go (That is. tohear live music. of coursel.Hardee's Walnut Creek hasannounced some new acts in itssummer lineup. The DaveMatthews Band will be at theCreek on June 20. with ticketsgoing on sale April l2. Los Loboswill open. Also coming to theamphitheater will be Alan Jacksonand special guest. Grammy winnerLeAnn Rimes. on May l7. Phish-fanatics should engrave July 22 ontheir calendars now. James Taylorcompletes the summer season whenhe takes the stage on the 26th ofAugust.Upcoming concerts seem toabound in the month of April. Thisweek alone sees many a greatgathering of hands. This Thursday.

See SOUNDS. Page II D
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JOjO Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin The Man by Steven F.yLeBoeuf
wHir‘s up WW - Her 55.5 2’ 0mm, our THAT posse.”
THE MASK, MKE: ivT EXPLAIN THIS RED/MARK
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Anvil
To VULL A"

BUFFET ALL DAY EVERYDAY
l lam-9pm I

4.; $3.99 at»:L.“ :14 PERSONS PER COUPONl ' "' TL}\1Pizza, SpaghettI, Lasagna (dinner only), Soup, Salad Bar,Garlic Bread, lce Cream
3933 WESTERN BLVD. IACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS:85156994 ~

NOT ‘v'ALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFEREXPIRES 2l'-_”'__—""| __..__..__.._._.______.I

lthFRESHFROAtTTErOVEN

BACTELS FORlUST Sir
(Maybe you can cplit tire tort witlr your rootnate.)

' Plus tax.

BRUEGGER'S BALELS
BA KE0 FR ES

Totally completely obsessed witli Regimen"
RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street - North Hills Mall Pleasant Valley Promenade 5 Sutton Square.Falls at the Neuse Rd. - Mtssron Valley Shopping Center Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creedmoor Rd.Harvest Plaza. SIX Forks Strickland Rds. CARY: 122 S W. Maynard Rd. - Preston Busrness Center.4212 Cary Pkwy. DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street Commons at Unrversrty Place (1831 MLK Parkway atUniversrty Drive) CHAPEL HILL: 104 W. Franklin St. Eastgate Shopping Center

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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DURING 1997 NCSU STUDENTS AND FACULTY MAY PLAY
GOLF AT HEDTNGHAM FOR THE STUDENT RATE

$22.00 Includes green fee and cart for 18 holes.
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THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

Aveda. Nexxus,Sebastian. KMS. MatrixLogics, Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Perm$5100 oft" Sculptured Nails
:. 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. Fri. ~ 8am-9pmSaturday~ 9am- 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

Convenient locations to serve you
PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSBrooks Design Library AND ADDING VALUEBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Brooks 203 {School of Design)Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessible/open weekends)Textiles Student Lounge (addingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library
WolfCopy is a service ofUniversity Graphics.Box 7226, Sullivan DriveRaleigh, NC27695-7226515-2131

DATE

APRIL
2 Wednesday
8 Tuesday
17 Thursday
23 Wednesday

North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program
ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about HCSU’S Co—opProgram are asked to attend one of the orientation
meetings listed below. Those who would like to coopbeginning the 1997 Summer session or Fall semester are
urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.

TIME

5:30pm
4:00pm
5:50pm
4:00pm

ROOM

C1106 CALDWELL
C1 109 CALDWELL
0106 CALDWELL
C1106 CALDWELL

RVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRYA RTC/l

DATE: March 31- April 4
TIME: lOam — 4pm PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

DEPOSIT: $20
“Official NCSU Ring Dealer”

A RTC/IRVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRY
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Congratulations f0
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yery year. the Honda Awards Program recognizes the top collegiate women athletes in each of eleyen \( sports. While
you may recall hearingr about the fourteen “NS-()0 winners of this award, you may not have known about your schools other

, i . . , . nu: _nominees. l hey are also at the top ol their indiyidual sports‘ and proyide inspiration and motiyation to other no
female athletes all oyer the country. For this distinction, a 51,000 donation will he made to the general scholarship W
fund ofeach of their schools. ;\nd this should most likely add to an already impressiye performance record.
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Immigration

law delayed

l The decision by a federal
judge to postpone the new
law is necessary because all
who are affected by it have
not been informed of its
implications.

By MARC LACVEYLos ANGELES TIMES
WASHINGTON Just hoursbefore tough new immigrationrestrictions were to go into effectTuesday. a federal judge onMonday delayed the law‘simplementation until Saturdaybecause he said the federalgovemmcnt had not given adequatenotice to those targeted by thecrackdown.Although the ruling delays thelaw on technical grounds for justfour days, the immigrant rightsgroups that won the postponementsaid they would now move tochallenge some of the law‘s keyproVisions.In his ruling, US. District JudgeIimmet Sullivan said the federalgovernment had not allowed 30days to pass since the sweepingregulations were officiallypublished in the Federal Registerlast month. Technically, hisdecision allows the law to beginTuesday but delays the regulationsthat implement the law untilSaturday.“Four days may seem minimal tosome. but under thesecircumstances. four days cannot betrivialized." Sullivan said.In immigrant communities acrossthe United States. April I hasbecome an ominous date. Oftenacting on rumors ormisunderstandings of the law.immigrants have arranged hastymarriages and converged onimmigration offices by thethousands to meet what theyperceived as a hard-and-fastdeadline.lti fact. it is six months after thenew legislation takes effect thatthose in the United States illegallywill find it far more difficult toachieve legal status. with orwithout a legal spouse.Ilowever. immediately uponimplementation. the law wouldgive authorities more clout todeport illegal immigrants. Butofficrals have insisted that thestreamlined procedures do notmean they would stage sweeps ofundocumented residents.The attomeys who won Monday'sdelay said the ruling givesimmigrant communities, thelawyers who aid them and evenImmigration and NaturalizationService otlicials more time to learnabout the intricacies of the law.which President Clinton signed lastfall.“We’re absolutely delighted,“said Robert Rubin of the Lawyer‘sCommittee for Civil Rights of theSan Francisco Bay Area. one of the

attorneys who argued the case.“Given the dramatic changes thatthe new law imposes. an additional(few) days is significant tocommunicate the impact."
The delay also will give Rubinand the attorneys working with himmore time to prepare challenges tothe law. Rubin said he first intendsto file a temporary restraining orderchallenging a provision of the lawthat allows immigration officers toreject those seeking politicalasylum without a review bysuperior officers or the courts.
()ther challenges to the law arealso in the works. said JudyRabinovitz. a lawyer with theACLU Immigrants‘ Rights Project.
Although the Justice Departmentcan appeal Monday‘s delay to theUS. Court of Appeals. there wasno word on the govemment‘s plans.Justice Department lawyers hadargued during Monday's hearingthat delaying the law would proveeven more confusing m toimmigrants and the authorities.
Linda Wendtland. a governmentlawyer. said the INS hasprogrammed its computers so theyonly accept new immigrationapplications beginning Tuesday.Also. she said. the tens ofthousands of INS agents would be“entirely at a loss for how toproceed" ifthe law were delayed.
Wendtland also argued that thedelay would invite lawsuits fromanyone unhappy with the decisionsmade during this nebulous period.Anyone could argue that no lawwas in place during theproceedings. she said.
Congress approved theimmigration law last fall amid apublic outcry for tougherrestrictions on those in the countryillegally. The legislation increasesbarriers at the nation‘s borders.expands the list of crimes that willlead to deportation and takes avariety of other measures to crackdown on fraudulent documents.immigrant smuggling and theexpenditure of federal money onundocumented residents.
Proponents of the law saidMonday that they were outraged bythe legal challenges. which theylikened to the ongoing court battlesover Proposition I87. the ballotmeasure targeting illegalimmigration that was approved byCalifornia voters in I994.
“This shows that our form ofgovemment is not without flaws."said Rep. Elton Gallegly. R-Calif..who played a key role inadvocating the new law. “A coupleof groups can circumvent the entireCongress and the president of theUnited States. This is law andought to go into effect."
But critics of the contentiouslegislation said it would have beenunfair to put such a sweeping lawinto effect amid so much mis-information.v
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Abortion

clinics get

limited

protection

I Many abortion clinics do
not receive security help
from the federal
government, even after
violent acts occur against
their doctors and patients.

Bv LORRAINE ADAMSIn: WASHINGTON Posr
WASHINGTON Since thepassage of the Federal Access toClinics Act in I994, incidents ofviolence at abortion clinics havedropped from 2,929 in 1993. theyear physician George Tiller wasshot, to 455 last year, according tothe National Abortion Federation.In last year‘s one attemptedmurder. a New Orleans physicianwas stabbed by a man who had alist of other clinics to target. Thatphysician and the targeted clinicsare not receiving marshal pro-tection. according to Velvet Rietli.director of counseling at CausewayMedical Suite in Metarie. La.Rieth. and doctors who have beentargeted or whose colleagues hadbeen murdered. said they have noproblem with Tiller’s receivingmarshal protection when they didnot.“He was shot. Heavens.“ said LizNewhall. a Portland, Ore..physician who is on the AmericanCoalition of Life Activists’(ACLA) “Deadly Dozen" list.“Even though Shelly Shannon(Tiller‘s attacker) is in prison. herconnections are still out and about."The costs for private security arehigh. Warren Hern. a Coloradophysician who specializes in third-trimester abortions and was also onthe ACLA list. had marshalprotection for five months in1995. In a I995 report to theJustice Department, he estimatedhe had spent $1 million onsecurity since I980.Alice Verhoeven. clinic directorfor Planned Parenthood/PretermHealth Services of GreaterBoston, where two workers wereslain and five injured by gunmanJohn Salvi in 1994. estimated theclinic pays about $200,000 a yearfor armed guards.Tiller also pays for privatesecurity. Peggy Jarman. a spokes-woman. estimated that he spendstens of thousands of dollars ayear.
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Clinton opposes

television liquor ads

I Clinton moves against the
liquor industry‘s decision to
start advertising on
television, claiming this
violates childrens' safety
and health.

By Justin,“ PILTIZRSOVLos ANGELES TIMES
WASHINH'I'UN PresidentClinton. saying he was “greatlydisappointed" by the liquorindustry‘s decision to end avoluntary ban on broadcastadvertising last year. Tuesdaycalled on the industry to retain theban and asked the FederalCommunications Commission toexplore ways to keep liquor ads offtelevision.
“Liquor has no business with kids.and kids should have no businesswith liquor." the president said.“Liquor ads on television wouldprovide a message of encourage-ment to drink that young peoplesimply don‘t need. Nothing goodcan come ofit."
In fact. little such advertising hasappeared. and many broadcasterswill not accept it. But Clintonmaintained Tuesday that regulatorypressure is needed to prevent aproblem in the future.

“We're trying to nip it in thebud.“ he said. "We're trying tomake It a dog that does not bark. ifyou wrll."
The White House declaration.which prompted protests from thedistilled spirits industry andbroadcasters. was the latest in anongoing series of moves by theadministration to highlight issues ofchild safety and health. includingtobacco and gang violence. It alsorepresented another in a series ofattempts by Clinton to use theWhite House bully pulpit to appealto families with children.
However. those efforts have beenlargely overshadowed by negativepublicity about controversialDemocratic and White House fund-raising practices.
It was last November that thedistilled spirits industry announcedit was ending a self-imposed ban ontelevision advertising that had beenin effect since 1948. The ban hasapplied to radio since I936.
“My message to the liquorindustry is simple.“ Clinton saidTuesday. “For 50 years you havekept the ban. It was the responsiblething to do. For the sake of ourparents and our young people.please continue to keep that ban.
“Barring that." he added. wewill do what we must do to support

our parents. to help them do theirjob."
In a letter to ICC chairman ReedE. Hundt. Clinton Tuesday urgedthe commission to explore theeffects of the liquor industry‘sannouncement and considerpossible responses Major networksand cable companies have refusedto accept ads for liquor productssuch as Scotch. gin and vodka .,.but Joseph Ii. Scagram. Whichmanufactures (‘hivas Regalwhiskey. last year began runningads on TV stations in NewHampshire and Texas.
“Too many of our young peopleare dying in car crashes and toomany young people are starting todrink at an early age. leading toalcohol and other substance abuseproblems.“ the president said in theletter. adding that he “wouldappreciate your help anti the help ofthe commission” in determining aresponse to the industry‘s decision.
In response to ('linton's remarks.the liquor industry Tuesday arguedthat it was wrong to single out onetype of alcohol for regulatoryscrutiny. given the massiveamounts of beer advertising on theairwaves. and to consider one typeof alcoholic beterage as more
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NCSU Bookstores

Wednesday, April 2 ' 4pm - 9pm
The store will be closed from 3pm - 4pm
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Alcohol ban good

I Two fraternities’
moves to be alcohol
free will be benificial to
N.C. State.

hi Delta Theta and
Sigma Nu. two N.C.
State fratemities. will

become alcohol free by the
year 2000 under order of the
national chapter.
These fratemities will be

the first on campus as part of
a drive by national
organizations to shed the
sterotypical image of
fraternities as never ending
drunken parties. They are
aiming to demonstrate that
they are dedicated to serving
and helping the community
in as much as possible.
Like any other newly

implemented rule. this one
will take some getting used
to by fratemity members.
especially by those who are
21 and older. Fonunately. the
benefits will make up for any
drawbacks that might incur
with not having alcohol.
These measures will mean

cleaner, safer housing for
members living in the
chapters house. and will

Denounce

I If it isn’t broken,
don’t fix it.

he campus has been in
an uproar since the
proposal to build an

Entertainment and Sports
Arena off-campus surfaced.
Tuesday, the Faculty Senate
introduced a resolution
denouncing this proposed
arena. This comes as a
delight to many on campus
who feel the arena will be
harmful to the university.
The resolution asserted that

the only organizations which
appear to be profiting are the
developers and promoters ——
not the university. It also
states that this arena could
isolate athletes from the
student body. which
engenders e a sense of
athletic professionalism
which is contrary to the
concept of a student athlete.“
Students already feel

isolated from student athletes
—— they are basically
considered to be in a league
oftheir own and receive
special treatment as they
represent N.C. State to the
rest of the television-
watching world.
Students still love the

mean no wild parties to clean
up after. Houses can still
have panics. they just have
to remain substance free.
Parties with alcohol will still
be permitted as long as they
are held at another site.
The insurance on the houses

will also go down. This is
good news to current
members and students who
might be thinking of
pledging. because it will
mean less money otit of their
pockets.
Pledges will be aware of

what really happens at
fraternities instead of hearing
stories about all-night
keggers. The rule would only
be harmful to the fraternities
who recruit members
interested only in partying.
Social affairs should not be
the major events in a
fraternity.
Although many students
may be upset about these
new measures to ban alcohol
on campus. this is for the
best. It will better allow the
fraternity to break free of
stereotypes and promote a
positive image of the
university.

the arena

Wolfpack. and show their
support by camping out for
tickets so they can be as
close to the game as possible.
An arena would take away
from that feeling of
camaraderie.
.Also. if this arena is
modeled after the Dean
Smith Center at ENC-Chapel
Hill. it will lose money every
year. Twenty-two million
dollars has been set aside by
the university and designated
for the arena. But it could
end up costing much more
than that. while the
renovations at Reynolds
Coliseum would cost only
between $2 and $20 million.
depending on the extent of
the renovations.
Who can pass up a deal like

that? It's only common sense
to use thriftiness. especially
when you are talking about
money out of the taxpayers‘
pockets.
The senate should pass this

resolution. and the university
should give up on this arena
idea. donate the land to the
city. and fix Reynolds
Coliseum. The proposed
arena won‘t meet any needs
that Reynolds already
doesn‘t.
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paper that is entirely theproduct of the student body
.- hccomes at once the

official organ through which the
thoughts. the activity and in fact
the very li 'c of the campus are
rcgistere College life without
its journal is a blank.Technician, vol. I. no. 1,

February I. 1920
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Students need to help make a difference
Many problems plague N.C.State. One problem that permeatesthe air most often is mirrored bythis nation‘s public at large. This isthe problem of voter apathy. “J '~Everybody likes to sit aroi‘i‘htf‘arrdcomplain about how thegovernment is screwing us over butnobody seems to want to doanything about it.Every time someone starts toargue with me over politics. Ialways begin with the simplequestion. "Did you vote?" If theanswer is “Yes." 1 light into themwith full force and attempt to dispelany doubts they might have hadabout where l stand on certainissues. If the answer to my questionis “No."l simply leave. As l beginto turn and walk away. the guiltyparty almost always sheepishlyniutters :1 “Well. I was going to. butl didn't have time...". What acrock. You don‘t have time todecide on your country‘s future. butyou have time to sit here and arguewith me over some stupid idealisticnotion'.’ I don’t think so.What is even more unusual thansomeone w hojust votes issomeone who also takes it a stepfurther. This holds true for national.state and even local elections. Whatshould be more concern to studentsthan these elections. the ones thattake place in our backyard? Theelections I am speaking of are the

New driver’s license

New N.C. driver's license lawswill most likely go into effect. Thebasic premise is known asGraduated Driver's Licensesi(le.i.At level one. driver's educationmust be completed and then apermit can be obtained. The novicemUsi drive at least l2 months.supervised by an experienced.responsible adult driver. Only thesupervisor can ride in the frontseat. and no violations can beobtained during this period. Atlevel two. unsupervised driving isallowed between 5 am. and 9 pm.although supervised driving isallowed at any time. Drivers mustcomplete six months of violation-free driving at this level. Then. theteen can get their license.This is a long. tiring process thattakes a year and a half, minimum.I‘m just feeling the frustration ofevery unlicensed teenager outthere. Remember how you justcouldn‘t wait'? You think thatyou‘ll be 16 years old and yoursocial life can finally begin. Nowit's going to be l6 and a half. ifyou're lucky.But even more annoying is thatthis policy requires an adult

Darwin Nichole

ones held ev ery year for Student(iovemment. Students simply don‘tcare who they have speaking forthem. They don‘t seem to care howtheir money is spent or who signsthe checks. Why‘.’ It must be thesame people that they didn't care ifBill Clinton could beat Bob Dole orif Jesse Helms could hold off thecompetition for one more term.By taking the voting process astep further. one person can reallymake a difference By not onlyvoting. but also stepping up to theplate and actually running foroffice. one person can prove thathis or her dedication anddetermination can make all thedifference in the world.It takes someone w ho ismotivated. dedicated anddetemiined to make a change for

F‘"
Christine Oldham
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driving with the teenager for awhole year. That means that mostteens won’t be getting muchpractice. The whole reason theywant their license in the first placeis because parents don‘t have thetime to drive teenagers around totheir various commitments —— andI‘m not talking work. I‘m talkingthe million other commitmentsteenagers are involved in. Also.most teenagers are on some sort ofmass transit system or catch a ridewith other teenagers.This system wouldn‘t interferewith teens driving to and fromwork. which is great. But. pan of

the better. It takes a lot of time andeffort to pull a community asdiverse as NCSl' together.Bringing Us together and allowingus to channel our efforts in aconstructive rather than adestructive manner allows the cogsto run smoothly.l have a friend is ho is running forstudent body president. He is agreat person. Our friendship hasgrown and prospered since we metsc\eral years ago [believe that thisman has all of the qualificationsnecessary to carry out the office ofstudent body president in a mannerthat will benefit this university iiiyears to come.This man is Nelson Powell. ajunior in Agricultural BusinessManagement. Nelson grew up on abeef cattle farm in Sampsoncounty. I have had the distinctpleasure of working with himthrough the Agribusiness Club aswell as the Ag-Life Council. Hecurrently serves as \ ice presidentfor both organi/ations. He is also amember of the Poultry ScienceClub and the student chapter of theNational AgrrMarketing.-\ssociatioii.Nelson supports such policies as24-hour \‘lsllullml for residencehalls. He also wants to alleviateparking pressure on campus byUsing space more efficiently. Aprime example of this is the “A" lot

parking permits. So much space isw astcd by these lots it seemsfoolish not to do something toimprove the nighttime parking forstudents. Mining right along withstudent safety at night. Nelson hasa set of proposals which wouldincrease student safety all acrosscampus. To help students feel safer.Nelson wants more lighting oncampus. especially near ThonipkinsHall and Bagwell Residence Hall.In light of recent incidents theseproposals make more sense now-than ever.If you don't do anything else nextweek. at least go vote. Pollingplaces aren't hard to find sojustkeep an eye out for them. Votingwill take place April 7 and 8. Markthese dates down on your calendarso you won‘t forget. This is yourchance to make a difference oncampus. If you would like to hearmore about Nelson or any oftheother candidates you are invited tocome to a couple of debates duringwhich the candidates get a chanceto air their views in a public forumand answer any questions that youmight have for them. These debateswill take place April 2 at 7 pm. inRoom Ztll in the WitherspoonStudent Center. Another debatewill be held April 3 at 7:30 pm. inthe Fountain Dining Hall. Pleasecome and hear the candidates. Yourfuture is riding on it.

laws unfair to teens

what makes a teenager want a jobis the additional freedom — theyhave money and can go out afterwork and have fun. Well. notunless an experienced driver goesalong. And. most teenagers don’thave too many experienced drivershanging around waiting to takesomeone out on a little drivinglesson.This law requiring supervision issuppose to encourage and give anincentive for teenagers to drivesafely After all. if your mom ordad is in the car. you're not exactlygoing to pleasure cruise. However.l seem to recall my mother sittingin the car engrossed in sortie bookas l did my own thing. Of course. Ihad been through driver‘s ed. ahair raising experience. to say theleast.Requiring driver‘s ed is not a badidea A— most new drivers wouldprobably take it anyway. lt’sjustthat most of these classes are veryovercrowded. and schools havesuch a demand that students oftendon't get into the class until wayafter their l5th binhday. So. moreclasses would definitely have to beinstituted. This. on top of the IImonth restriction. means that some

wouldn‘t get a full-fledges licenseuntil they were l7 orolder.All this is supposed to reduceaccidents among young drivers.Well. accidents will happen ——that‘s why they are calledaccidents. Most teenagers are notthe reckless. crazy people perceivethem to be.And. even if they are. this GDLwill not change things. So what ifparents watch them a little longer“?As soon as they get their freedom.they‘re going to be out therehaving fun in their car. Teenagersare accused of having a lust forspeed (among other things). Well.it‘s not as ifadults don't speed —they just have more practice ——and under the old laws. too. Theselaws should stay the same. Sixteenyear olds can't vote. drink orsmoke. Soon they won't be able todrive. lt'sjust plain unfair.
Ieditorial entitled "Disclaimingmesponsibrhty" published March-. I. it a website has questionablecontent disciplinary measures Willbe taken. Sites will not becensored.LTechnician regrets the error.
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Election's... .
Continuedfrom—Page l
Sturdivant said. “He deals with therespondents and complaints aboutthe nature and the date of a case tomake sure everyone is preparedahead of time.“According to Sturdivant. the judi-cial board consists of 25-35 mem—bers who handle non-academic andacademic cases. Cases are heard 2-3times a week for 2-3 hours per day.Sturdivant said there is not muchthat he plans to change in his newposition as chiefjustice. but he doesplan to make some improvements.“1 want to add to the diversity ofthe board. There is not a lot of rep-resentation from minority stu-dents.“ Sturdivant said.Sturdivant also hopes to work onrecruiting. "There are a lot of stu-dents who do not know what thejudicial board is about." he said.Steven Wysmuller. who droppedout of the race for chief justice dueto academic scheduling conflicts.said Sturdivant is a good candidatefor the job.

Sounds,
Continuedfrom Page 5
Unsane will be at the Brewery withopeners. Orange 9mm and Stillsuit.Friday. you can catch VerticalHorizon and Gathering Field. asthey make their way back to theCradle.Be sure to catch the Capital CityMusic Festival at Trinity Farms onSaturday. Multiple acts. includingCravin' Melon. David Allan Coe.and Jupiter Coyote. will be onhand to play the day away.Sunday. The Button Southpresents the Outhouse Poet plusone headliner for its first ever BlockParty that goes from 3-1 1 pm.The music scene here at State hasbegun to pick up this month. too.This Friday. the Grains of Timewill present its spring concert at 8pm. in Stewart Theatre. OnTuesday. the 15th. the NCSUWind Ensemble will present itsspring “Old and New" concert atthe same time and same location.Thursday. April 24. the Women’sChoir and the Varsity Men’s GleeClub is set to perform. Tickets forall campus events are $2 forstudents. $4 for faculty. and $5general admission. Tickets may bepurchased through Ticket Centralat 515-] l00 or at the door. Formore information on the concerts.contact the Music Department atil5-298l.
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April 5,

Ad ban
Curt/1mm! lrum Page 9serious than another.“To single out one form ofalcohol be it distilled spirits.beer or wine . sends a confusingand wrong message that someforms alcohol are “softer.“declared lred A. Meister. presidentof the Distilled Spirits ('ouncil ofthe United States. "The fact is that

there is no drink of moderation.only the practice.““If the administration hasparticular concerns about alcoholadvertising. the distillers would bepleased to participate in a meetingthat includes brewers. Vintners andthe broadcasters." Meister said.The beer industry spent $626million on television advertising in1995. while the spirits industryspent a total of $227.6 on all typesof advertising. according to figurescited by the council.
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ABOUT TRANSFERRING TO THE

OF MANAGEMENT,A T OUR INFORMA TION SESSIONS! .

Thursday, April 3rd, 1:00 pm143 (orTuesday, April 8th, 2:00 pmROOM 825 NELSON HALL ‘

' learn which classes transfer Into our degrees
A ' learn mom about the transfer process

DINING ROOM!

lit3\
5} ...”‘r ATORTOTHE _‘

plan your schedule for next semester
Please Onnq your green computer printout (ADA) from your current major

..9.
Ol
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I. SATELLITE PROMOTIONSSPECIAL EVENT PROMOTION.

TRINITY FARMS
across the streetfront the State Fair Grounds
1997 . RAIN OR SHINE
Gates open at 1:00pm

*BYOB ~ No Glass or Hard Liquor
*35‘” surcharge per cooler and no cooler over [8 inches in length.
BEER SOLD @ EVENT

A Concert Benefit For:
Wake County Hospice Frankie Lemmon School

WAGE (elm

Sponsored By:

2M®Bookstore
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

W“9"
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Sale Starts Wednesday, April

With but VIC and
6 1*Selected VarietiesManda

Fruit
Sepaeezers
mosaics...
Minute Maid
Orange Juice

, VIC

Healthy Choice
Ice Cream

9105 oz. Butter Or LightMovie Theatre Butter

1 ct. so/ioo/tso3-Way Harris Teeter
Soft White

Ba. Ba.
DINNER TONIGHT...QUICK 8r CONVENIENT

16" Italian
orerne

/ 0

LOW PRICES DOWN EVERY AISLE
Selected Varieties
Nabisco Chips
Ahoy Or

Ritz Crackers

}
Or 780 oz. Nabisco

145‘ W‘s18 on. Fruit 3."

Prices Effective Through April 8'. 997
thMEWW,AFfl2WAFflEWhWWAmMmmmmmwwwmwmmmawywwmm
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Classifieds

April 2, 1997 77, 74

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance noon
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ noon
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No Exceptions

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

1 day $3.50 1 day $6.50
2 days..... $5.25 2 days ..... $12.00
3 days $6.50 3 days..... $17.50
4 days..... $8.00 4 days ..... $21.00
5 days..... $9.00 5 days..... $25.00
6+ ..... $.75 /day 6+ ..... $1.50 /day

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing inour publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow. as we wish to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenience.Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund. Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we will gladly adjust it. We Willnot be held responsrble after that. In compliance with state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

Ht‘lp \N'tlltlt‘ti
ATTENTION College Students-Eern $6200 thls summer! 7posmons available Must be hardworking. ambitious and goaloriented. Call 942-5469. M-F. 95Leave message
ATTENTION veternarian students!INTERNS needed 10-20 hrs/weekfor non-paying internship With PetMama to help care for animalsContact Jackie at 787-3155.

BARTENDERS needed!Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great 353 Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now forclass schedules'”
BATTERIES Plus. largest batteryoutlet in S E needs personablepeople in Raleigh and CaryFlexible hours fun atmosphere.good pay. dependable people. Call790-1800

FREE T-SHIRT4- $1000Credit Card fundraisers forlratemities. sororities 8. groupsAny campus organization canraise up to $1000 by earning awhopping “.leSA applicationCall 1-800-932-0528 ext 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT
FULL time receptionist needed forsmall animal hospital. 15 milesEast of Raleigh $8 50-9 50i’hour.depending on apptitude andexperience. PreVious workexperience required Call 553-4601 between 1pm-3pm
GERMAN native speaker neededto teach 10 yr old Call 779-4406
GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals. 7-Qam. and after school.3-6pm. programs Must be aposmve role model. Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application

COLLEGE STUDENTwanted for data entryposition. Make your ownhours. 20-25 hours week.Great pay. fun job. Call Bobor Heather at BrothersCleaners. 876-3142
BODY Billboards ScreenprintingEmbrordery and AdvertismgSpeCialities creative. localcompany is looking for energetic.self-motivated person (or full-timecustomer service-salesrepresentative position Basesalary. plus commission ContactMatt at 544-4540 ext 107
BUFFALO 3 Cafe now hiringcooks Competitive wages. flexiblehours We will train Apply at 7504Creedmoor Rd or call for info676-0332 391 ‘cr T m
CAMP Wayne NortheasternPennsylvania 6228/20/97Directors for F ne Arts. SportsCamping Nature C0unse|orsTennis. Golf. Gymnastics SoccerRopes. Batik. CailigraphySculpture Drawing'Painting.Photography Swimming. Sailing.Drama Other staffDriver/VideoiHead Chef andAssistant Chef Steward. Office.Housekeeping. NightWatchperson On CampusIntervrews April 22nd Call 1800-279-3019 for information
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponsmle persons for cleaningand quality control positions Call467-7213
COCKTAIL/Door girls needed forRaleigh's newest Nightclub Mustbe outgomg and energetic and beable to work weekends Call HaveA Nice Day Cafe at 831-2555
CRUISE a. LAND-TOUREMPLOYMENT-Discover how towork in exotic locations. meet funpeople. while earning upto$2.000lmo in these eXCltlngindustries Cruise informationServices 206-971-3554 ExtC53591
DRY Cleaners counter andassembly persons needed M-F 8some Saturdays Martinizing DryCleaners. Cary Call 469-9492
EARN Great Money and valuablesales/mkt experience Memolink'sMemoboards are coming to NCState! We need one highlymotivated individual to direct oursales protect Contact Davrd at(800) 563-6654
EARN $3.500 - $7.500 thisSummer! Hiring Crew Paintersand Managers 40 hrs wkguaranteed working outdoors withother students Fun (00 Greatadvancement opportunities CallCollegiate House Painters O 460-6061 for an interView This is nota franchise
EARN 33000-34000 paintinghouses in Raleigh 30-40hrs/week Work with other collegestudents. Call 1-800-477-1001 andrefer to 27609 zip code

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowInterviewing/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students to1111summer managementpositionsIn your hometown.For more Info and toschedule an interview cellTuition Painters at460-9931.
ENTRY Level Programmerneeded for permanent oppty inRTP area. Must have solid C/C ++skills in Windows envrronment withstrong desire to learn in a highlytechnical industry Co-op or prolectexperience is required Mastersdegree is a plus Please forwardscannable resume to ManpowerTechnical. 919-755-5828 (fax) orcontact Kristen 919-755-5817.

GROWING landscapecompany seeks Turf atHorticultural students forseasonal landscapemaintenancelandscapeinstallation and hardscapeinstallation posrtions
These posmons will providehands on experience for anyindiVidual seeking to learn allphases of the green industryPermanent full time positionsalso available. Call turftendersat 878-4441 or Fax resume to556-5164
HEALTH 81
FITNESS

Seeking ambitious and creativepeople Wlth good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-8350
HELP Wanted Looking formotivated students intrested inpainting and sales For interviewsplease call 562-1504
IMPACT CHILDREN'S LIVES thissummer as a day camp counselorat the Central YMCA (HillsboroughStreet and Garner locations)EnthUSiastic role models Withstrong Christian values needed ina tun. creative, encouragingenvironment. We provrde valuableleadership training that can benefityour career Only 40 spacesavailable Call 832-6601 ext 712
INTERN 8 hours per weekTuesdays and Thursdays. 3 hoursper day, at FlDanClaI ServrcesIndustry Must know word andexcel Call Phil at 829-2099 or362-5630
JANITORIAL-hiring P/TsuperVisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area semi SomesuperVisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial P/‘T help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
JANO Computers 15-20 hrsiwkOffice A55istant. Growingcomputer stores needsdependable part time help withpaperwork. inventory. some salesCommon sense and goodcommunication skills required2201-113 Brentwood Road/876-3222
LAND SURVEYING help neededonly for summer ExperiencedOnly 467-3545
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managersand ASSistant managers neededCompetative wages and greatfaCilities Room for advancementCary. Apex area pools Aqua KleerPool Management Company Call851-3022
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers.Attendants and Pool Maintenancestall needed for Triangle AreaNow hiring for summer 1997Posnions available in Raleigh.Cary. Apex. Durham. Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at878-3661
LIGHT YEARS. Cary TowneCenter. new has an opening forPT employment FleXibleschedule. competitive pay.benefits Retail experiencepreferred Please apply in per50n

LINE up your summer Job earlythis year' North Raleigh Clothinghas Warehouse Postions available(now or Summer) Full-time or Part-time Flexible Schedules. regularpay raises dependabletransportation and ability to lift 70lbs are requirements. Call 1-800-849-9949 leave your phone it andbest time to call
LINE up your Summer (ob earlythis year! North Raleigh ClothingWholesaler has warehouseposnions availablelnow orsummer) Full or Part time. Flexibleschedules. Regular Pay Raises.Dependable transportation andability to lift 70 lbs arerequirements Call 1-800-849-9949 leave your phone if and besttime to call
LOCAL electronics firm is lookingfor an engineering student to writeC code and/ or resolve hardwareissues Flexible 16 to 40 hourweeks. 387-6087
LOCAL movmg company needsP/T help now and FR help duringsummer Will work around schoolschedule 57 50i'hour to start Call362-8355
LOCAL Real Estate Companyneeds PIT receptionist Flexiblehours Call Reid Jones 781-9998
NATIONAL PARKEMPLOYMENT-Want to work inAmerica's National Parks. Forests.& Wildlife Preserves wrth excellentbenefits 8- bonuses?(Seasonal/Summer) Learn howfrom Outdoor InformationServrces Call 1-206-971-3624ext N53596

POSITION-telemarketingassociate Interested in learningthe brokerage/finance busmess’i‘Strong and professronalcommunications skills Great payplus bonus Flexible hours. greatopportunity wrth a regionalbrokerage firm Call Joe Friend At881-1000
EBQDJJQIJQNASSLSTANIRegional Sign company seekingdependable. quality orientedproduction employees for part’full-time employment Experience withpower tools. fabrication. vinylgraphics or painting desuable Willtrain Qualified indiVidual Morrisvillelocation Call (919) 544-2223Monday or Wednesday to setappOintment for an interview
PRODUCTION MANAGER torun paint crew at localapartment complex during thesummer $5.000 salary plus$1.000 bonus Experiencepreferred Call 1-800-477-1001and ask for Mr Helfrich
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturanl ServersBartenders. and Banquet ServersFull and part-time posnionsavailable Very fexible schedule torstudents! ExcellentbenefitsGolffTennis priVilegesl!YOU NEED A JOB'400 Peartree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055

SEEKING smiling. friendly facesfor PR snackbar work at local golfcourse Flexible hours, someweekends required GolfpriVileges 851-0611 ask for Paula
NEED carpenters helpers. andlaborers for reSidentialconstruction company FR a. PTavailable Some experiencerequired Call Duane 0 6046863or 5100680
NEED part-time person.approximately 20 hour work week.flex1ble hours. M-F Must beorganized and detailed individual56-hour to start. needed ASAP467-7213
NOW Hiring for summer ‘97'Lifegurards “Head Lifeguards'Pool Managers 'Swim Coaches'Swim lessons instructorsSummer posnions available inCharlotte. Greensboro. Raleigh.GreenVille and Columbia areas.call Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF' Full and part timepositions available. June - AugustMust be a positive role model Callthe Cary Family YMCA. 469-9622.for application
OFFICE Cleaning- WestRaleigh-'Cary area- IdealSchedule. 2-3 hours nightly Mon-Fri evenings, $6 25 hourly-Excellenl opportunity foradvancement‘ 231 6067 ext 23
OLIVE Garden in Cary is in needof people for PT and FIT We willCustomize our schedule for y0uPlease come in and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut St Cary in front ofCrossroads Mall
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmoor Rd New hiring night-time host. dishwasher. waitstaff.and line cooks Apply Mon-Thurs2 30-4 00pm 846-3848
PART-time help wanted KeystonBros 218 S Boylan Ave RaleighNC 27603 WarehOuseshipping/receivmg 8 30-12 30 or12 30-5 00 M-F Call Pete forinlewiew 833-3036
PART-time 0r full-time kennel-'vetaSSistant needed for small animalhospital. 15 miles East of RaleighMust be able to work full-time insummer Ideal (of) for pie-vetstudent Call 553-4601 between1pm-3prn
PART-time seasonal events staffposnions available Weekend workanly Mid April thrOugh NovemberIf you are entnuSiastic andenergetic please call 934-8789
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing toright. Cell Now forInformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORSHave fun in the Sun and get paid"The Lake Norman YMCA islooking for responSible energeticleaders for Summer Day CampSports Camp. and GymnasticsCamp. Please contact Tracy Borgat (704)892-9622. or fax yourresume to (704)892-1772
SUMMER Work7 WW Painting with Colorworks404hrs guaranteed Contact Chrisat 755-9735
SUMMER work $7 hour plusbonuses 40 hours weekColorworks Collegiate Pamting.hiring painters. productionmanager. no experiencenecessary Call Jon 272-2777
SWIM Coaches. managers.instructors. lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact Davrd 1-888-246-5755 for applicaticn ormail resume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERS full-time and part-time. permanentposnions Prestigious location $8-20/hr Commrssron. bonuses.mator medical/dental. paidvacation. paid training andmanagement opportunity 787-8146 Monday and Thursday only.1 30-4 30pm or 5 30-6 309m
TENNIS CLUB MAINT GeneralMaintenance at private tennis clubResponSibiIities includelandscape. tennis c0urtmaintenance. painting. cleaning.etc Evenings and rotatingweekends Apply Raleigh RacquetClub. 5516 Falls of Neuse Rd
TENNIS player needed to teachSix yr old Call 779-4406
UNIVERSITY DIRECTORIES. thenation's largest publisher ofcampus telephone directories ishiring Customer ServiceRepresentatives for the summerBaSic letter writing and phoneetiquette is necessary andre5idence in Raleigh Durham orChapel Hill is reqd Internships areavailable For more informationplease contact Customer ServiceDepartment 0 1(800) 743-5556ext 159
VOLUNTEERSErgonomics ExperimentCompensation rate is $9/hr Mustbe familiar with MSWOrd Non-Touch typists male and female.ages 1838. no history of back orneck pain 6 sessrons lastingapproximately 4 hours each Call515-7210 tor further inlormationand to determine eligibility

needed for

WANT more experience InWEBSITE developing?Need 1 year WEB experienceHTML. Perl/CGI must work 8-5Monday-Friday Fax ScannableReSume to Lee Spach. ManpowerTechnicaISerVices Fax 755-5828

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
On-The-Job Career Training!

Flexible hrs.. day or night. Meal discounts. Exc.
weekly pay and benefits. Growth and Recognition.

Waverly Place Shop.Ctr. Cary 233-8008
5610 Atlantic Ave. Raleigh 878-5111

PIEWORKS

Phone 755-5807
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loaderiunloaderPosmons available $8/hr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoe-‘mfldv UPS hotline if tollfree 1-888-877-0554
WORLD TREND MARKETINGInternational marketingcompany offeringsales/management flexiblehours/bonus opportunitiesSeeking eight people P’T nowand live more for summer CallPam 743-0035/fax 831-2727

('11 i Itlciii'c
LIVE AND WORK ON THEOUTER BANKSRoom and Board in our home thissummer in exchange for childcareof our 4 and 2 year old boysAmple free time for 2nd lob 81 timeto enloy the beach' Call TimlLisa(919)255-0423 references andpersonal interview required

ROOM and Board in exchange forcare of 7 year old girl Light h0usekeeping Non-smoker Must havecar N Raleigh location. AvailableMay- Aug 8480959
Volunteer SL‘I‘VIL‘L‘s

ATTENTION'!PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASIH.MAIIQSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchparticrpants that are non smokersages 18-35 It you are eligible, youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You Will receive a freephysrcal and travel expenseCUISIde of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION.
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNGEBQCEQLJBESMales and females 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA'UNC studiesinvolving a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedure) If eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You willreceive a tree phySical and travelexpense outsrde of the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENTIONIIPAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDBECRUITINGHEAIJiflActive males and females ages18-35 to participate in EPAUNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn $10i‘hr i1qualitied You will receive a freephySlCai and travel expenseoutSide ol the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-6604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
For 8;th

1996 Honda CBR600F3 1800miles Red.’White Never racedi‘wrecked $5999 Two helmetscover 260-0444 leave message
95 truck 930 wnh shocks 16 10"frame Great condition Asking$450 negotiable Call Valerie at852-3760
AVAILABLE anytime L-shaped loftin great condition Just like brandnew built to Universnyspecilications Call Brandy orJenny at 512-7688 and leave amessage
RECORDS- ELVIS. THEBEATLES BEACH BOYS.GRATEFUL DEAD. ETC CALL833-7610 ANYTIME
'91 Motorcycle for sale- Suzuki GS500 Includes two helmets andcover $1700 Also selling compactrefrigerator $60 Call Tony at 832-3441
97 Trek 930 SHX 16 5' 1 weekold 5600 '93 Haro impulse comp16 5' F/S New $1895 sell for $400851-3367
Autos For SLIIL‘

1990 Pontiac Sunbird SE- gray.147K miles very clean andreliable New cooling system(radiator and water pump) $2000Call Mitch 6 510-4984

villauvoll
Waitstaff Cooks

Great
Start your Summer Job Today!Flexible hrs.. day or n
Exc. weekly pa
Growth and Recognition.Waverly Place Shop.

5610 Atlantic Ave.

inn

Tips!
ight. Meal discounts.
y and benifits.
Ctr. Cary 233-8008
Raleigh 878-5111

84 Toyota Tercel 4 wheel drivewagon 5 speed 225.000 milesAC runs great $1500 781-5902
‘85 Nissan Sentra- good condition.very dependable $2000 080781 4708
‘88 Olds Calais- Gray. two doordependable car in good cleancondition. new breaks Runs great!Asking $2200 303-9540

RtltillllllillL‘h
FEMALE Roommate needed for 3bedroom 2 1.2 bath townhomewasherDryer $290m0+1l3utilities Call Stephanie 85? 3777
Female roommate needed toshare three bedroom apt inParkwood Village starting inAugust Rent $225 4 13 utilities 41 3 phone For more into. CallMattie or Jami at 828-0655 after5pm
NON-smoking female for threebedroom. 2 5 bath townhouse$230imonth 4 1’3 utilitiesConvenient location 420-0983
NON-smoking roommate to share3 bedroom apt With 2 recent gradsfrom May 1 In July 31 Apartmentclose to Crabtree Mall YOur ownroom and share bathroom with 1person $250i‘mo 9 utilities CallChris 0 785-0237
ONE or two roommates needed toshare 3 EUR house on Wade Ave$330’mo i 13 utilities ContactJulie 6 420-7794
SHORT TERM ROOMMATENEEDED for 2 Bedroomapartment on Woliline Rent of$287 50 plus 1 2‘ uriiities Availablenow No deposn reduired Call839-5947
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent? Call 781-9925 tomeet your match!
TWO ROOMMATES wanted forbrand new furnished 4 bedroom. 4bathroom condo designed forcollege students Has poolsbasketball volleyball many extras5325mm Call 512-9457livitolo@eos ncsu edu
WANTED undergrad who enyoysthe pleasures of extra-curricularcollege activities' Roommateneeded 69 Gormaii Crossings forMay 1 $233 . 113 utilities Call512 7737

1’01 Rent
1 BR Apt for rent $425 washerdryer in walking distance fromcampus on woltline available April151 Call 833-0822
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because'it‘s the LEASE we can do'"781-9925

APARTMENT near NCSU- privatetwo bedroom two bath Withsteeping 1011 W D dishwasherdisposal Available May 15 Call851-8681. 787-4434
FOR Rent by owner Largecondos Walk to classes On AventFerry Rd Up to 4 people per unitFurnished units $690 847-0233
HUNTERS Creek. non-smokingfemales, Bedroom- $300’mo +utilities Loft- $225/mo . utilities 1year lease Available May 1Wendy 859-6653 or Pam 846-1590
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MELROSE Apartments offGorman Deposit required 4bedroom each with one full bath.washer/dryer. microwave. pool.Illness center. security gateAvailable May-August CallBrandon 856-9631
ROOM for rent. one block tom0 H Hill library Washer/Dryer.Central A/C. cable. off-streetparking $270/month. everythingincluded Call Holly at 831 9544
SUBLEASING apartment May-July$3601month utility incl no pets orsmoking

fornoSUMMER Sub-leaseTownhouse olf Kaplan, 5295deposn Ca11854-9087
SUMMER SUBLEASE 2 BDRAPT Available May 1-Mid August$5591mo Washer/Dryer Close toschool 854-9774
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DON'T get bogged dawn typingy0ur term paper Scott'sProfeSSional Typing Servke canprovrde you wrth fast. error freecopy Call 280-5470
TYPING/ WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses.dissertations. resumes. lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000

'l‘titiii'ing
LSAT Preparation at CreativeEducation Institute in RaleighMoney Beck 11 not admitted to theschool of your chaice Call fordetails 1-800-225-7322

Tim cl
RAFTING RAPID FUN'! ExcitingSpring time railing in WV.STUDENTS SAVE 3 Soc1a|s andretreats Spring speCials and May16 Call Mary 1-800-419-1442 forinfo Employment opportunitiesavailable

Ltisl & I'titinil
TWO wallet srzed pictures of a boy8 girl found Call 515-3592
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ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6811
DATING - Free vorce mailbox. no900 phone its. 1100 members ingreater Raleigh area. 24 hoursevery day. meet person you arelooking for THE SINGLESEXCHANGE - 919-942-3035
GUYSI!Can't figure out women7Call our girls Live For Advtcell1-900-476-9494 ext 4566$3 99 per min Must be 18yrs.Serve-U (619) 645-8434
PREG Termination. Gentle aExperienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients. FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690
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LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(919)496-2224

COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID-Student FinanCiaI SerVicesprofiles over 200,000+ individualscholarships. grants, loans. andfellowships-from privategavernment funding sources. AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1800-2636495 Ext.F53595
CYCLE LOGICI We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools!Tune up 520 Lowest prices onmOuntain bikes 833-4588
MEET Professional caring singlesin your area. Choose exactlywhose right for you from yourpersonal mail box 4 browsingothers Call 1-900-772-5383ext 1369 $2 99 per min. Must be18 yrs Serv-U (619)645-8434.
MISSED 3 game7 Get your up-to-date sports (NHL-NFL-NBA omore) Finance-StocksSports triviaScores/SpreadsHoroscopeDependable sports resultsThe latest soap updates -r a lotmore Call 1-900-388-5900ext 7197 2 99 per min Must be 18yrs Serv-U (619)645-8434

NHL-NFL-NBAScoresllls1-900-388-5900Ext 522132 997mmMust be 18 yrs.Sorv-U (618) 645-8434
PREGNANT? Wondering what todo? Explore your options. Wecare We will listen. Call Lovele0 1-800-263-0004
SLIDES ONLY Sit/SLIDE. e-mailbernieOrbdc tbdc corn your slidetile and twill send you the slides. a-mail for more information or checkhttp.//www mknei/pps/
SPORTS Fens- Did you miss agame? Call today forscores/spreads and much moralI1-900-388-5900 ext 4070$2 99/min Must be 18 yrs Sew-U(619)645-8434
TEACH ENGLISH ABROADIHow would you like to teach basicconversational English in EasternEurope? Learn about manyrewarding opportunities With greatbenefits! Call Global InformationServices 1-206-971-3684 ext.K53591

THE Legal ClinicofJK Verdon AttorneyCourt representation forcrimina|.drugs, D W l . trafficoffenses. personal c1vil mattersCall 24 hrs (919)828-5554
WITNESS for car aCCident forMarch 3 10 15AM on HillsboroughSt CalIJln 787-3601
WORK PERFECT Writing andediting serVices. (PhD. engiish andten years experience in field), Ifyou need help With yourDissertation. Thesis. Article. orBook call 231-6779 after 7pm
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Today's (iryptoquip clue: B equals N
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo) toEyptoClaSSics Book 2. PO Box 641 1 . Riverton NJ 08071
The (iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal ('1 throughout the puzzle. Single letters. shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.1997 by King Features Syndicate. Inc


